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CAPITAL NOTES.

g£geg&§±S^sa

ssaamnb&vsw.aÿi^i.iw.Aî.^agJ;
hewaldaoleelti. He had* etrong party 
^*hrt u“ “ P®^in8r He even had to

"t
on Chine with unexpected suddenness. The 
wer party ha« been all the time in Peking 
Peeoe muet be made here and new, or the 
war will go on indefinitely. There will be 
?°,?°r.e^Tertaree fromChina. The etrong 
hold* of Chine hove been token and her navy 
•deed or destroyed. She le anxious for 
peon* The demande of the Japanesnmnet 
MOI»* >h. " “■
pay one tael more than

APOSTLES OF PEACE.
Î5**1. *ÏS2, ftSÏ*î5*h„2£b^

^® h*^® •*”*d the Americans that we are,

SWîlKîSSy-sïsjîhiï °,toSSJ22r“ï"“ «■ w■md payment of compensation which we be! Cl*J Comtéitteo-Rifle League
iieve to be our due” Programme Announced.

. ., Globe : “ With the other Central
LOhratar, April 11—The Bari of Kimberly American republics given to twisting the, ___ ___

Will toy before the House of Commons an 1Î^°m Î*U* Nlf«r»goa hoped Washington Own Correspondent)
elaborate reply to Senator Morgan’s sneeoh trine d°P/j ot ‘b® Conroe doc I ®TTAWA* April 11. —A cable message was
Ih the United State, senate onL Beü^ Ï ’into ïh^m"^* d^ve^Tth^a? the *Ü?‘8h Commiw'°"er f-
sea queetion. The reply was prepared bv d«d not oonoem A^rtoT It ^tid îf. ^ PTibUity lhet Mr. Ward,
Sir Julian Paunoefote, and is an analysis of *** in tolerable were the Monroe doctrine so] P^toneater-general of New Zealand, will re- 
Morgan’s statements, showing them ■» -** °?T*r ,n°fa international turn hom® by *b« Cenadian route. In that
*-^a- — ■•SkmmSHLSi.M Z2ZL? »*”£»>■ | event he wilt ririt Ottawa and dtiou* with
. *«d eojaet in their con *««rmwirin America to take Idvanto^! I the WwdWHty «TT‘ ’*

dorions. The subject is handled in u °PP°rtuniby to hurl defiance at I pr®fer®ntUI ^ade arrangement between the
the form of a rdport from Sir Julian as toafîhf'nr 8®n‘,bl® Amerioan. recognize *»"> oolon,M- 

. tPrU 1,°""There W“ ‘ m8eUng 1,0 ‘b* •'•tus of th® negotiations for paying I onextolî^^^,’’,^ tavern IRLlJLT t”

t the chamber of commerce rooms last the daims of the masters of Canadian seal I forced with prudence and discretion,” L , ^J6agUe have decided that there shall 
night of clttzene who are Interested In the «s Seised in Behring sea. It shows that -------------- ----------------- - be ,our matohee thia year, the same as in
Ïï2"lfî t"Pr°Vlde Und Md lmPl«m«nt. ^Vnermd in stating that fictitious value. CANADIAN NEWS. Su!L or tlSLl* ?,lher
with which the unemployed men, prinoi- had Been put on some vessels and cargoes I will mnniw ÎÎÎT11, Th6t“i"tia departmentPolly with families, oln rati. “getlÏti. u**' ,Ie abo ®PP®*r®- “ «- staM. fblî ------------- lUSej^fô,Th”. “mi„“
enough to tide them through next^winter ti nî^nnn^.^Tl' ^ i°ter**li »dded (Special to the OouMnaiJ being^ushed apaol^ in th^^^!^!^
The meeting was called by the exeoutivi totala^^tti dlîiâîÜTV k!* *dd!d' LTh® n Woodcock, N B, April 9.-The CPR U" I» expected thattiie nuSto estto^S^in 
oommitte® of the Bureau of Associated half |he just J^d^5,lbtob2lk^lLlb0,:!î station wa.broken into yester- P1* oounoU on Saturday, and AaMrhw
Charities, and was presided over by Rev. to have been înd dey #7.600 stolen. The agent broaRht down they will show a large redum
D. C. Garrett, who explained the-plan as .(Hw> *hy wi^esnf thr f»,.... J‘°Promi»e, I was attending to his duties at the lower «ta. 1 tien from those of nreviona v«âi^1>lin^1l^[it|r 

He i, willinv ?hpeTa,ted 'aocer,ully ta ‘nd.tot^ !*hXhto.yfi^lW “JSîS when the robb^ oocumd. *bie stir was wXin the dtpartm«^u^ti
to make sacrifices, but he fears that tti rf w T .*h# **** ta of*^ o1®'™- *g fednotion | Momm, April 9 -The Newfoundland 1 *^rPoon ^® bresponelble newspaper
an’, disposition ti greedy. I have great of^M>d'. ‘“jd®*—«% etc, The Central News is informed by it. deleg*t®« h»^® declined the Montreal hoard ther<> w?nld b® °» atotutory

mmÈm irasypsBrfMM
1h.4=s=5 g5j|ssiM s»S£f!r
vad® her now and ravage her vast territo^ legetobl^tothe vaine Ôî”si3000 P?dn0ed «overnment they wUl be £.tifi?d in ilecttog 0^h £^?^D,M,>priI 9,-The We,,“d *^aBer from HaUflx °» ^“day for 
will be only to force back the great, inert of about AS nnn * ^ » oost a new speaker of the House of Commons* on”" ^ 68 OP6”®4 •*> navigation on April °°Tki t™ , ,
popula ion and beget widespread misery. In that the étroit "*1 ****flTe f*°? The P»P®r declared it has nothing to say I * ptt>P?**1 to*PPoipt colonial
the end nothing more will be galnt d by namelv • T^t It ? . or** deœonett'eted, against Mr. Gully, but adds that he has Hamilton, April 9 —Mrs. H. A Davis I thf J°dioial committee
Japan than if she had beaten back the wavm pe^l^who an^to dMtlmt!?”!06111’ »°f tfae b®®” forced upon the house by the pressure hM obtained a verdict for 96,000 hore.though ouriosity
of the sea China’s deadliest wound, will Z'sî of the olroom,t»n“®. I °f fl «xtreme faction and oooîpies theTh.ir I Braoey Bros & Co. for lomofher I ?hree year.

2£&j£zs s%is,»-k,~1Uhd-Uh ‘‘""-'""te''*' sS£,xâ]
sustain herself U the war* ti to be one of «nffini»^ * V!ry ®m&U,pfc0® of ground is They are building boats^filling oartridoM ” t”6 leet evenhl* “ employe named w”eld not entertain such a proposal. lithe 
vengeance, and she seeks only to conquer ^ I ®n”n8h vegetables to sup-1 etc. but the daily exptc’Jd renewal of^thé I Ben,be was visited by his brother In-law, fS,Yy ha? Î5 b" vo,*d annually it might
the unconquerable Î China will look lx?the majority of our oitizm.thLhWlnt*r ’ thâl * °°nfliot bas not yet occurred. There ti no I ,fbe two started for a walk, tfil “ ta PMjUment and prob-
interference of the powers should the war land wnnIH »° °,wn vooant doubt about the fact that they have decided MartinnpUled a gun and shot Bernbe ?biy P",ty. *6J^e* “d the conduct of the
become one of butchery. ttiatad bJ th^ïÏÏL^*” *U°W “ *° *» °»1 U> p» the poll tax only to theti own tiect f the legl P^0® «® looking for Mar- J“d«e be unjustly criticised and hi.

, ^ 1 ** What is the sentiment of the Viceroy for thatiLn^S^ psy 6 Ur8® tax ledohLf. and that any effort to oo^ them ’ i ^ «mpunged, with the result that his
• hM4esme|«Mobiog the surrender of territory!” I the^b^ a^ti^d ‘ îdthrot o^i ne®dy "® wtilUtii effect the s^ark of ignition. %0 ^oodstook,. Ont., April 9.—Mrs. Nick- Am ^!e«? ed^Ie felt

*- is #^=*“EaSeSS.-ix £ SrSaL^ssas scSSBSr

ayasaatasgaa aasSSgSaJ: SS
to ^lte*for Ae w^t U «“JSS8 utu’ f” ®nto^g the premb^f ^ German ® ^ ^ ** **“ defaBee- 1 bo bMak, who shot hinmelf on Saturday, re
plan i. perfectly feasible. Peotil^will1^ S!!1den,t Tkl?f * “arch for arms. Hi. L ^ °°D8T??f*I °“it*’ AprU 9l—Mrs- John ‘"bed a verdict last night to the elect that 
better off anyway to live on 2cm, vejeta! Sd™StaSSdn had ?“*’ “ “f4 ^ reddin8 with her hue- the deceased came to his death by a revolver

Bsieximnun, rBoarzcrs.
New Yom, April 6 — Henry Clews t P®°P*e on the general subject of ^ or nildlng a home lor oonsump- not to exceed forty-five miles, of #3 000 a

Co ’. report for the past week says “Em- !TPyrl*h]’ “» «banoe. of a satisfactory set- mile. * ' 1 *
ploy era are encouraged by the brighter TtoZdheta ti ^ U—^ The Weeton Woollen Manufacturing Co.,
prospect, fo, a gradual and Lost .2 £ thtirw^VtL'TÏÏtiZ, iTfciOm’ ^ 1*d8ned- UabUhb*
turn of prosperity. They have, in oonse-l ”D“ “d/fP®°^0r Ute,«v property 2^ dff ̂ th” wTr'Tbi. & W?ne* -______-
tovnoLL"ÿ~oeX-rwhto2T°^ Itkj^yortadthat Lord^ëdwsy*wiu’^be tomA ’̂^u ™ “™ÎÎL IS8ÜK*

self is substantial evidence of their oonfi S°utb view oontaineiU^rob^tirAargï^Uïtait Tobonto, April 11.-(Special)-At the
dentin th. permanency of th. toprove-LT^ÈIrl^ ^ by “** dea*b Ue Dominion ,Lrday ali^LîldZ

;• Alarger construction of railway mileage ”ye th6t * Bengal .tatamenta^unÆ'wMoh l^Tom^r^1” r‘de re,erenoe *°th® Manitoba school quee-
will probably be made in the coming year time^rith LtiSt StoT6! ** '‘be ,,ame his charge of*UbeL * P to b tion- 1“ Haldlmand, Hon. Dr. Montagne,

employment to labor, as well as an impetus 2Î!îi ** *bet,?p ??_** CMtral fort, made a S"*rters has been recelveti here permanentiy ment» ““"ered *be Mlegetion that it was 
to the profitable production of ironed !krt * t*oent,y» but was defeated after a | G.T.R. shops, to take rffeot at prompted by a desire to catch the Catholic
steel o ion iron and l ,h.rp engagement, in which Lieut. Gordon *• beginning of MXt month. Abbut 160 vote. He said : » I want you to understand

••Business recovery is very perceptible “tC22L?PP?\ITere kUled- men, mostly married, will be affected. that I am not here coaxing for CathoUo
ta all directions, and Ae retain of oonfi which It*?!* h! the steamship Merrimao, Port Amotb, April 11—Fire yesterday yot^-..1 “V?01 here appealing to Roman 
denoe and oourage ti oertainly moat enoour- d.v ?ÎW °,rlean* ^ d®*^®^Smith’s furniture store, Needon’s Catholics. I have not done anything that

A j?£At yg1" ■ ‘-pii\ Hh’SSSiS eta o»k-. | ^ *** ^
tional legislation for years to come.” P£°L,_ ?*lt**y! orew wer® J»ben

—:—  ________ I™ In a storm by the German steamship
. ^ . J MormaDnia. -, ; " . rr

St^TlT* «“MP’ US^Stin^Xm «

St. Paul, built for the American line, which Formosa, and several foreigners havemne 
■took on the ways at the first attempt to 1 •■boreatTai Wat to help the Chinese offi.
1 vouch her on Msroh' 25, beoeoee of bed «s» Ioera Pnn^*h them.
terial, wee suooessfully launched shortly I -,®1®, Ç®“tral News correspondent in 
after 1 o’clock to-day from Champ’s ship-1 “bsnghei says that during practice firing in 
yards. As the leviathan ship started down Sung forte to-dey e magazine «0-
the ways Mise Grtooom, daughter of Ae 10,d?ntaUy exploded. Forty men were killed 
president of the International Navigation *nd me*>y more were Injured.
Company, broke the proverbial bottle of I . “5 ■team.hip Harold entered toe Latch- 
wine on the bow of the vessel, saying as she I , do, , °* ™e Manchester Alp canal to- 
did so “ I christen thee St. Peul.” I d*y at speed, smashed the gatea, passed

------------ -e.------------- through and dropped sixteen feet into Verb
The Price of Beef. water. The gates weigh 300 tone. One

Chicago, April 11__ Manager Favorite, of wif* “d. ,® oth« bm»g* «oroèe the look

Secretary Morton intended to investigate I ?he *ixt“n f,00*1 difference of the water 
the oanee of the sudden advance in Ae price j b™*; The Harold wee much damaged, 
of beef : “ The statement that the rise in A dispatch from Simla dated noon to-day 
prioes ti the result of a combine among the ‘bet CoL Kelly and a for* of Brittih 
meat men or the formation of a trust to sim-1 ÎT^>p,1, *°h have been attempting to reach 
ply rot. There are too many people in the Chl?r¥, m Gug*t tin* March 25 have suo- 
budneee to permit of such a scheme being I °®®d*d ™ oroeeing the Spandard pass, and 
consummated. Beef will stay up all this Iwere . ftb°nt 60 mil* from CMtral 
T®*f L A short corn crop has earned a ?“ Af.ri* 7. Thé paw Is 12,000 
urinkage to the cattle industry. It takes ”el. bfgh and Is impassable to 
Mme to build up cattle herds, and we must I ??? *rar^®ni < 
expect higher prlo*.’’ " '

iMfdeits of Their Arrival at the 
Heneeforth Historié Town of 

Bhimonoeeki-
^^3

«g£pC“T£5

this province of Nahato. In hie hot youth
wZ?*f r?M«h*t*r M foretimer.end^W 
lower of the fier* Pria* Choehu. WIA 
Count Inoyue he plotted for a war wl.st 
foreigners in Japan, bot a visit to Bwtin# 
th %**ü?ir b®,ow *be Met convinced him of 
the fighting oapaoity of the western world 
and d-fleeted him. Vtooonnt Mateo, who to 

,w‘‘h bim * a pee* plenipotentiary, 
served five years In prison for political 
^n^e1 art naturally prend of

PlpMlkKe Shows Justice of Can
Sealing ciaims-MUitary 

Operations in India.
A War Correspondent's Impression of 

Venerable Li Haag Chang and 
His Magnetic Son.

PrewOsminents on the Nicaraguan 
®Mmtion—Manchester Ship 

Canal Accident.
fight(Correspondence New York Herald.)

Hnmozoesxi, Japan, March 22.—Should 
a happy entente between Japan and China 
-vitally interesting 460.000,000 of people— 
he arrived at here, this little town of 30.000 
inhabitants will be made famous **( the 
“ pease of Shimonoeekl ” will paw into his
tory. Being in Hiroshima, the present seat 
ef the IrnperlaTÿ v^mgi.TBh'MSiif 

by steamer on Snuday tilt to mtoh a glimpse 
ef the peeoe plenipotentiaries. I arrived at 
daylight on Monday jnorning. There ii 
“bone this spot a wondrous suggestion of 
old Stamboul and the Bosphorus, The strait 
here is about a mile wide. The tipis lszuli 
Bhade of water ; the soft, blue haze on the 
little mountains which on each side sweep 
gracefully down, the shipping, the sampans 
—so like the calque of the Turk—loaded 
witn women in brigm colors—all recall 
the Bosphorus. The sharp, dark volcanic 
raDge behind Shimonoeeki ti embellished 
with gray tombstones and on every jutty 
perches a temple, a shrine, or a pretty mod 

villa. The town ti two mill a long, and, 
with the exception of one 
one hundred fwt wide.

, , - . «ti to eble to pay

of paying all her war expenses. She will 
not aooept oppressive or humiliating terms ” 

I said t hat I had not beard a leas sum 
than 400,000.000 yen mentioned ae the 
money inde mnity,

“ That would be greatly in exoew of the 
war ooet,” j»id Mr. Foster. "The viceroy 
nee foil and complete powers and he can 
bring things to a conclusion here. He went 
to Peking and had three special interview* 
with the Emperor and the Empress Dow- 
ager. He would not come here without ah 
eolnte authority and awnranoee that hit 
enemies at home oould not stab him when 
hti beok was turned.

: «tor ;

PRACTICAL SYMPATHY.

ern
■pot, only about 
Mrji, the little 

town across the «trait—the Scutari of the 
tableau—ti an important shipping port and 
at present a vast depot for army supplies. 
There is no hotel in Shimonoeeki, no foreign 
shops, and the foreigner ti still an object of 
wonderment to children.

I foend the town agog. The coming of the 
Chinese embassador had filled the populace 
with such expectancy as the advent of the 
circus creates In one of our villages. The 
police were patrolling the water front in 
earn pane, examining passport* and turning 
back hundreds of Japanese who oould 
give no good account of themselves. 
Little houses for the poli* and gendarmes 
had been erected at all important points and 
the government wae thowing in every de
partment a keen sente of its responsibility 
in conneetion with the distinguished Chin 
ese envoy. The poll* in the station oppo
site the little malodorous tea-house in which 
I lodged, finding that they could not keep 
me out of the town, determined to send 
»w»y my native courier, but an appeal to a 

“ tative of the foreign offi* savedrep
him.

About t o’clock a.ni. two 
•teamehipAone carrying the flag 
roy Li and the other the Sag etc
fere, end both displaying A
■tS$t33&BS
eeti straits. These vessel*, ftirtflllMi
Chinese trading company, had been____ _ _______ ______ __________
ferred to the Germans at the outbreak of m”bh, for he h anxious to terminate the war 
the wsr for safety. It had been quite a I Hti powers are Imperial.” 
while emw the yellow colon of China had _/ inferred from title response that the 
gleamed against the Une waters of this lo-1 Vtoeroy would pay Japan handsomely, that 
oaIity, and at the speotaolaersrybody whom I be would gtve np Port Arthur au pis aUer 
the poli* oould not beat bank, flocked to I “d break on the qomtion of Formosa.

I Bat we an know how M. Jules Favre,

I- to ml1 KspfNME tfll
tirant I Arthur.

the water side. The steamen, carrying to I , „. . _______________ _
some extent the fate of the Chine* empire, I whqn he went ferth to make the treaty with
dropped anchor on thy Mojlzkti and eooa a 2?“W in 1871, deotired that not a
despatch boat with some officiale on board# I rortifioatlon nor nfc Inch of French
went off to them. Anticipating the landing I jwri'ory would be enrrendered. And we
of Li Hung Cbmtg every citizen in ti* town bnow how he name back shorn. Apropwcf 
prepared for the eight ; and every house Mr. F*ter’s remarks about Li Hung 
emptied its living contente into the narrow I Ohang'e objection to the war, it must he 
streets. The Frenohy-iooking *valtymen I “*d he had the handling of the entire 
and the funny little poiimmen thumped and I Korean question out of which the war 
hammered, and the people pushed and I «“w. Conld he not have prevented it, or 
trampltd eaoh other end jeered and joked °°uld be not by diplomatic diaeembllnc 
ti the good old way. The manner fat which bave pMtponed it, d*pite Japan’s *ger- 
the «worded poiimmen fought the crowd* 5®** 1 He had also full control of the great 
iuggested the idea that Captain WUltime, Pu>8 Y»=g squadron and the 30,000 Euro- 
while locating hti mythical town lots out P®*™ drilled soldiers around Tientsin, 
here, had paused long enough to teach hti What record did he make with them ! 
mTl r, D6' rH. ,,, Through the courtesy of Mr. Foster I wae
«hip Oaf M? J^hng wd preeented1‘° U Hung Chang this morning,
haitodand h^i LMter* white- He Mtreed to re*ive me with the unde*
haired and bearded, and wearing an air of standing that he maid not be exneottd sea
Îa* ta7m.Woffhto^!°Tth “ “P-tl® of pea* a^baetador, to d^mthe^' Mr 
peace, eame off in the afternoon and took a F*ter accompanied me, and as we walked

H‘.tle ™odern •»">« hou* to the Viwroy’s reeldenoe, which site atthe
X‘i"£F,-1£,2F5!F™ a avili 
aSAate--*1-’-1 - - - s^TLiïÆt'rs

‘ «srihia’fc; m
sfts.'tsrjssjat oawataSS-ttg

vZlZtÀTr«3L7bilt Co“2‘ Ato> ?b* front gard^ w^Z iSe^ 
Mmsu and their secretaries are knrumaya waited with their littleoar-

tirs ol thePto«U<bumble quar- rtig* to eerve them and where the 
„ th® ®°wn. In this their Emperor set* poll* from the improvised station at the 

Hh2h.ff°? exaTple’ f°r be ti firing in entran* kept back the orow^ cf *rlZ 
nf whi T 1,1 b°a»e«i th® farntihlngs I children. It conld net be said of these
N«Jv°hi,WO l d° no ”redlt •* ,*be average Mongol courtiers * of the •« poor exile of 
l!rJkrl!iW.0rk,n“' He ti seml-oampalgn- ! Erin,” that they sighed for their country, 

g with his troops upon the theory set up f for they looked bright and oheetfnl. Many 
.L^u"' ■oldtors who zaug on their of them carried large branch* of cherry 
7 y Moscow : Where can a father blossoms instead the proverbial

^.‘b®? f® the nddzt of hti family.” olive branoh. Poor (allows, perhaps they 
r, 0 lh® riternmn of the 20 h, lA Hong did beguile the things they were by seeming 
Dle„?LeT.e rhonJ° -*t the Japan.* otherwl*! Weentamdthe templ^htih 
p mpotentiaries. He wae carried from the Japanew mrpenters had hurriedly par- 
Dan p*“dingu plaoe *0 the Shim- titioned into rooms and the decorators had 
will i b°n*®* where the conference done their . beat r to brighten up, end were
thon. hA d ln Î 6org®ooa palanquin. Several I shown into a wmbination reception and
landing gathered abon‘ the dining room- Mr. Wu-Ting Fang, the vi2?
The ?! b®* ‘h®y were ve«7 orderly, roy’eepeoial interpreter end seme members of
rov etifg w* a brief one and the Vi*- the suite, who spoke English, received ns. 
ly re‘*H“d b» hti ship. Only the They wrie.il complaining of 
- po ontiari* and their secretaries attend of the quarters. Af ter a brief wait the die- 

-T?* beeine!' «■ *rri.d on tingnhbedetatmman-the Btimarok of A.ia 
Than» a *nd to interpreted to Li Hung —walked into the room with the pleasing 
the llV ih°'?*.aak*^^dT?f ^‘'b. On I informality and benhommle of u Ohio 
his ? ”f lhe ** » f«« Chang left turner, fie «honk hand, with me in a nor
h,s ship and took up hti abode in the temple, dial way, and ae I looked np Into hti heavy,
I had âear ‘b® “itoMioe when he oune, and Tartar-like few and felt hti grip, I realized 
He alivhBt£dVr,eWMf bkm. wb«j> he mitered, hti maarivene*, he dripped wmfortably in- 
üeabghteâ from hti oheir with alacrity, I to a chair on the opposite side of the table 
his n!l J*06 y a?Td without formality into from me. He wore a pair of old fashioned 
wried7s°me' N° ®“ ot bti stature ever spectacles which had known much servi* 
tonrar, 73ryeafe with more eaze. Hti en and looked long, and I thought, rather pen- 
„ 8 • I observed, was handsome and etratlvely at me. Ha Wore a heavy Chinese
Chin.0??- He aeemed to have brought from coat of brownish hue with fur collar and 
la v hV£e h?'1 Chinamen he oould oufib, and ti*ri wuz a general Indifference
krfown ha”d* , Hti adopted son, who to about hti after-breekfaot attire. Hti black 
of a?, r L,rd ¥ and whole about 40 veers ufik cap with red top knot was well polled 
eet man1?FT64 m® M o°® of the handsom- down and there Were no signs of P 
Pnh™®° 1 b«4 ever sew In Asiatic garb. I beyond bb straggly moustache an

SfïfeStTiTï
SSSWBTM.Sa’fS

‘b®*>th I had a talk with Mr. Foster, mandarin’s ransom. When he opened hie

MAMIOBA arosoBtowssT.

for Selkirk wae held to-dey. G. H. Brad- ***• 
bury, H. Armstrong, M.P.P. for Wood
lands, and D. J, McLean were nominated
“LbaB^dh*r‘26AI^T*r re°eir,ed 64 QUMBK’ AprH 11 - (8p®oial)—Judge An.

judgment to-day in the 
faade unanimous. Bradbury, however, says Ition “r ***** B°n" A. R. Anger* against 
he will run ae he wae the choke of a preri- Er“*®‘ Peo»n4, proprietor of l’Eleoteur, 
A?L?0?ü?Btî?"o-S>,*? “w five candi condemning defendant to pay #6,000 dam-

tive ; Fisher, Patron ; Bradbury, Indepehd- *“.1893, and charged that Hon A. R.
•nt Conservative; and A. A. McArthur”In- n?8 " bering used hie position as Lieut.- 
dependent Conservative *“ | Governor to oust the Merrier regime

.ThAnew Muivey school buUding en For î?iitJrîn8,?boî‘ th® preferment of hti

aSfefaaaaaasf Æàlggg
si Mtoïter gad
•and dollars ; inrored for Extern th^?d* l**!Î?.!.^.Qaa^0 L'¥rVa' »»^*y, aft* 

Edmonton, April 9.-Jas. Reed. ont of the Pw. Judge An-

“ ai*»t?g sk «-^rsisarss
*to fthednofteen

000 and ooets of the suit, PV$5>'
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The pass

burden, wneequentl/thTpioneers 
baa to Sarry the field and mounted gone 
during the last seven mil* of the route

the first 
found di

of

a return, ^ I "«toeper to eettl. with
ua forthwith. Her efforts to excite the

heert,Ialtoe. "Sm 
fornia and Brittih-hair

tern-ra hti fortune* on the,
rMtil_ . .. _ .. tonfir

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
so pare or so great in ioav- 
enlng power as the Royal

JBo
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seen just nothin yet 
• Seein the two old 
iy talkin over a roll 
b queer letters and 
1 the second old man
•with him, I thought 
ierate to let ’em be 
iwhile, and I stepped 
ard the campfire to 
me points there and 
mimais.

I men standin close 
B to keep warm, two 
knethin like the old 
h when I first come, 
kvo of ’em rigged ont 
[with black sombreros
J garments lookin like
î There was about a
II told—three white 

black one, and the
f, big necked burros, 
riendly with three of 
bole outfit, and they 
I apart from the rest, 
ised together. Right 
Bn that if I could get 
I it would make just 
was lookin for, and 
ly trip in off the des- 
to the arastra and 

fr two. Then I could 
iderable of a stake 
pe right away back,

In mind, I told the 
khat I wanted and 
best ball of bullion 
pe on to five ounces 
î the three burros, 
Lfter about a minute 
k on, and lookin pow- 
B up to the cabin, 
rd have to see the 
p on np, and steppin 
In’lemen where I’d 
p 16 to the dozen 
parchment with the 
[They didn’t pay do 
jmin in at ail, they 
Itli what they was 
bod by waitin for a 
btion, and when it 
I addressin the old 
Ilk overcoat I told 
kid, what I wanted 
I five ounce ball to 
ht business and was 
br what I got.
I in the same sort of 
he did when I first 
pniled and nodded 
knd said somethin I 
I but it seemed clear 
|of goin on that it 
lhe burros, and then 
re ounce ball He 
begin with, but me 
bnd old man gettin 
berruptin their talk,
I and smiled again 
ppped the ball kind 
U little fancy cloth 
kocket fastened on 
hist Then he went 
1 with the other old 
h’t round, and hed 
my business, 
it with the old men, 
and see the burros 
very weH pleased 

bt then the neoro- 
er again, only this 
p’il see. They was, 
lkin together very 

k chairs before the 
bed to go out they 
Is I stepped outside 
miraculously, out- 

pne, embraoin and 
[was say in goodby. 
pn developin pretty 
bid gen’iemen had 
by act, they stands 
h of ’em holdin up 
[in up into the sky. 
p foreign words tra
verse they was re- 

|ere wa’n't no old
all.

pward the campfire 
here wa’n’t a livin 
a man, nor a mule, 
Bn through the air 
(ward the east and 
—was two ef them 
[es, with the misty 
I’d seen ’em when

Ie.
pg was gone, pretty 
pe cabin, and the 
hem two designin 
cirons outfit, but 

k burros I’d just 
my five ounce ball 
Illy the mule I’d 

rest of the party 
erestin way, he’d 
m the draft, I sup- 
long too.
F I started out on 
[ets, for Old Worn- 
hired a burro and 

[the winter. Now 
Included Calkins, 
kphist impressive- 
when I said I’d 
gifted bein’s you 

at they didn’t use 
y way you look at

Inary experience, 
ptraordinary!” ex- 
st, with some ex 
bt, with your per- 
of the occurrence 
little Society For 

t Beaconsville I 
through even my 
with occult sub- 
conduct of those 
you were so for- 

k at their desert 
[a different light 
p now regard it—■ 
lad time to digest 
k>f your most re-

u

ie bearin’s of it, 
idn’t, you recoi
ls, yawning, he 
roll and turned

be fire I thought 
little laugh, but 
he coughed un- 

d me with e va- 
-Edmund Stuart
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